**Basco Autoguard Spot Putty BAN 3**

**Product Description:** Basco Autoguard Spot Putty is a cellulose based, plasticised paste that is designed to fill crevices and indentations that conspicuously stand out on dry Basco Autoguard Primers, cellulose or two pack acrylic.

**Finish:** Smooth and Matt

**Application:** By pallet-knife, putty applicator.

**Thinning:** None at all

**Drying Time:** Touch dry 10 mins. Hard dry 60 mins.

**Cleaning:** Clean equipment with Basco Standard Thinner.

**Colour:** Grey

**Pack Sizes:** ½ kg, 1kg, 4kg

**SPECIFICATIONS**

- Applied onto dry Basco Autoguard primed surfaces.
- Application done in several thin coats allowing about 10 mins. interval
- Can be successfully sanded down to smooth after 90 mins.
- May cause eye irritation. Wear goggles and protective clothing while handling and sanding Basco Autoguard Spot Putty.